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DIVIDEND PAYERS.

An exceedingly interesting comparison of the relative
earning capacity of Rogue River valley and "Willamette
valley laud has been written for the Homescekers' section
of the New Year's edition of the Mail Tribune by C. A.
Malboeuf, district freight agent of the Southern Pacific,
showing that the limited area of the former has a dividend
paying capacity many times in excess of the immense- area
of the latter. Mr. Malboeuf says:

400 carloads of apples and shipped from j does building

nP T?;,. vnlln,. ,Mif him n"u s uascu moiur power opur- -

the present season up to December 31 netted the growers I

ifcRnnnnn ,mmW nf nnrnc nf lnnfnrl nrnlinrd in Hini 000 additonnl. cost
. . , , will vary course, accord- - i

is ou,uuu, neany an ot wmuii uuun atvi intT tn0 form construction and
out during the seven years, of that number
25,000 were planted in the two years. The crop re-iui- iis

for 1909, therefore, represent an item of $10 per acre
for the entire 60,000, or upon the basis of $100 valuation
per acre, 10 per cent revenue. Measured by commercial
standard, an investment yielding 10 per cent net profits
per annum is a strictly gilt edge one. But not to exceed
3000 acres of the 00,000 were in bearing in 1909, and of
ihese, not less than 1500 were young orchards, just reach-

ing the bearing stage,' and which produced little more than
traces of fruit. Using the same valuation of per acre,
the 3000 acres earned 200 per cent net, and the 1500 acres
400 per cent. At a valuation of $1000 per acre, the net
revenue for the 1500 acres was 40 per cent. In words,
the 1500 acres produced enough to pay 10 per cent interest

60,000 acres at $100 ier acre. In less than five years,
over 40,000 acres will be in bearing, and upon the most
conservative basis 10,000 carloads will be shipped in 1915,

--of total valuation of $10,000,000, orover the present
annual production of fruit in the entire state.

"An interesting example of conditions in the Rogue
River valley is a comparison with the dairy industry in
the Willamette valley, admittedly one of the greatest
fields for dairying on the American continent, and the
development of which is proceeding upon a most stable
basis. The Willamette valley contains in round figures

jCKXOOO acres of land directly and indirectly suited to the
raising of dairy cattle. of yet bo- -

1909 or a valuation mg SuZok
di $00 per acre, 6 per cent net income; at a valuation of
$100 per acre, the income figures 3 per cent. In a state
of full development the Willamette valley will produce
$100,000,000 of dairy products per year, in addition to oth
er products of the soil. Diversified farming will be its
great It is the natural home of the cow? and the
cow is destined to be supreme.

great industry of the Rogue River valley. will be
fruit raising lully developed, and using as an estimate,- -

oneourth of the bearing records of some of the present
orchards, it will produce not less than $75,000,000 worth
of fruit each year, or an amount equal to that of the entire
fruit production of California today. It is now rather a
matter of progress than prospect."

Malboeuf might have added that the Rogue River
orchard has not an investment value, but a specula-
tive as well; that the price of fruit land here,
high in comparison with farming land, or with so-call- ed

fruit land in unproven districts, is in reality very cheap as
when contrasted with the price of land in the proven

fruit districts of Colorado, Hood River and
California, and is sure to rise to price equal to and above
the latter on account of superior climatic
GREAT BUILDING ACTIVITY

IS ON IN ASHLAND

ASHLAND. Dec. 30. Lumber
Seniors say that if inquiries made of

by prospective builders are nny
criterion, there is only going to
bo a continuanco of tho building
boom in Ashland during the year
1010, but that it gives of ex-
ceeding the past year and preceding
ones. Scores of now residences nro
being planned fo rorection during

year, and unless unox-pect- od

happens, there will bo some-
thing doing in tho lino of more new
buildings in tho district in
1030 to add to tho 6plondid showing

1900 in this lino of improvement.
Although this is tho midwinter sea-

son thcro has been no lot up to the
building activity of tho summer and

bnvo for n slm-'1- . timo when
wenthor conditoijs woro .iuvornblo.
Tha present fine weather . is1 been
takoij ndrnntngo of to rush work on
many now structures now under way,

Sntttrduv, January 8, Is Children'a
Dny at Tho Art Studio. Call and seo
nbout it. 244

I .SO

MAN IN SEATTLE FOUND
SUFFERING FROM LEPROSY

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 30. Ar-
rangements aro being made today by
tho United States marine hospital
service nt Townsend, to deport
Erik Govern, Scandinavian

who wns discovered in Seat-
tle yesterday to bo suffering with
loprosy and was plaod in clutrgo of
tho government authorities. Govorn
will bo sent to tho quarantine colony
nt Diamond nead, Hawaii. Ho ar-
rived in Seattle laet
from tho Simpson hospital nt Ju-
neau, with dirctions to visit Jocnl
oyo specialist .for advice oh to a
tumor on his right oye, All 'attompts
nt treating tho man's oyo failed mid

was sent to Commissioner of
wealth Cntehton. the- nature
of the malndv ivas discovered nnd ho
was taken in by lho govern-
ment authorities who removed him
lnt night to llto Marino Hospital at

Townsend,

Saturday, January 8, is Children's
Day nt Tho Art Studio. Call nnd see
nbout it. 244
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PRE-COOUN- G GREAT SUCCESS

(Contlmicd from ivxro 1.)'

juriinis gnses me withdrawn, nud as
this low tempornturo is held by tho

use of ioe en route, it practically in-

sures placing on eastern mar
kets in same condition in which it
was loaded.

Grout Ilencflt.
Tho benefit to tho shippers in dol-

lars nnd cents, by reason of in
creased prices received in the
varies. We know of somo eases
whore cars of deciduous fruits con-

taining eight hundred to dine hun-

dred boxes, sold when pre-coolc- d,

from fifteen cents to twentv cents n
box highor thnn other fruit shipped
at tho same timo not pro-coole- d. In
case of celery shipments we have hud
reports of increased prices ranging
from seventy-fiv- e Ao two hundred
dollars ier car.

A pro-cooli- plant which will ac-

commodate 2 cars at n timo or
10 ear a day of 24 hours

would cost nbout $10,000. This
"The peal's however not include tho

T i Tnnl.DA,, xr rl it or on

building
'Qismcc toaay

past while
past

$100

other

upon

twice

yet

not

ation. If satno is driven by steam
power, tho cost would be about $11- ,-

Whn Tho of the
ofi, i.nave to oE

a

a

of

ho

locality, but we figure that n good
substantial could be put up
for about $0,000.00.

The cost of opcratinc such n plant
would of course depend on tho price
of iqo and the local conditions, niid

an intelligent estimntc can-
not be given. Yon will no doubt,
however, from the knowledgo thnt
you have of the cost of labor and ice
nt Jredford. interest, depreciation,
etc., bo nblo to mnko n very intelli-
gent guess.

Our general mnnnier states thnt a
plant would morej nfter oW

ciecincny T10 cnuso
than by power.

I trust the above will you nil
the information desired nnd as-

surances of my high regard
wishes for the compliments of the
season, I remain

Yours very trulv,
J. KRUTTSCIIN1TT.

RUSHING WORK ON
TILLAMOOK LINE

TILLAMOOK, Or., Dec. 30. Thir
ty-eig- ht miles of tho Pncifio Railway
& Navigation company's lino will bo
actual and regular operation by tho
end of this month. This

has been tnndo by
President E. E. Lytic. This is consid- -

more than one-thir- d of the
ierably of the road, which is to bo 00

long. Seventeen miles will bo
operated this end from

The total products a station, named, just

ifor was approximately $10,000,000, at Tt the of

industry.
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value
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road.
Thirty-thre- o miles of tho rood ftro

completed and 100 men aro working
on 27 miles. This construction is
nbout 40 per cent completed.

FOUR DIE FROM COLD
IN MIDDLE WEST STATES

CHICAGO, III., Dec. 30. The In-

tense cold' prevailing throughout tho
mlddlo west resulted in four deaths
last night, according to pollco re-

ports The thermometer reg-

istered degrees below zero here
today. No snow foil, but a biting

was blowing off the lako.M any
trains aro still delayed.

Reports from Nebraska, South Da-

kota and Iowa Indlpated that tho cold
wave Is general throughout tho north-
ern MlHsIsAlppl valley states. sev-

eral Nebraska cities tho mercury
dropped to IS degrees below zero,
while South reported oven
colder wcathor.

HAVE AN EYE

Maybe- -

sign would shout out your
namo to peoplo on streets
nights?

you ovor stop to think how n
bright olcctrlc sign would Htorally

your and location in pco-plo- 's

minds?
And an Ughtod window

display shines out llko at par-
helion, and to oven peo-

plo across tho
And, that, it your storo In-

terior is by oloctrlclty, not
Js nn cvidenco pf progresslvc-nos- a,

also shows goods
best oven bringing out

nnd as truo as daylight.
brilliantly lighted storo Is' nn In-

vitation; It cheering, pleasant,
good will making.

nbovo all, It Is trndo-mn)ln- g,

That's tho point wo nil hay,o an
oyo to. '

wo send roprosontatlvo to
talk ovor with you?

ROOUR CO, .

to ordors for Smelt lo
Address T. I. 220 E.

Alder St., Portlnnd, Oro.

Notice STATE WINS FIRST BATTLE
My wife, Kt'fieo Gordon, him wit-- j FOR ACCRUED TAXES

fully loft my board and mid ij
will not bo ro!?ousiblo for any debts SALEM, Or., Deii. 80 Tho Bint0
whatever which she may contract yesterday won tho first bntllo for the
hereafter. collection oC several thousand dollars

ALFHHD D. (10M)HNr, of ncorued taxes 31)0(1, 1007
210 frnspoct, Ore. laud 3008, under tho gross earnings

I net of 1000 from tho Wells-Karg- o

Saturday, January 8, is ChildronV; Express company. Suit was Instl-Da- y

at Tfte Art Studio. Call and eo titled several omnths ago in tho cir-abo- ut

it. 211 ouit court for this county. The

Satunlar, January's, U Children's' ",t,m,7 eHcrl demurred to nr.
Day at Tho Art Studio. Call and seo,Hwor ot tl,u ('oration, and tho ut

it. 2M ,rr-- r wore suslmuod yesterday by
. circuit Judge Huruett.Hair cutting will bo 3..o n nil bar-- , Th(, 00rt t ,

her shops after January 1, 1010. , com,,,alnt mntlo by , Mrwm.
. j lion to the effect that gross eam- -

ings tnjc was unconstitutional becauseNotice lo Red Men. iit vvnH ,1IinoU(, ,
10 lllUlllliv0( WB

AH members of Tribe not 8tlfficeilt for lho Bunromo court
nrv requested to bo present nt the of l0 8l),,0 of 0r0K0 ,,aH ,,,,, tho
next regular meeting of tho tnbo Sat- - inumttvo nIIim,,immii i, VH1. Tl,

,nght, 3. 1010. Mllt cnrrJeJ by iho paolfio
mg up of chiefs for tho ensuing states Telephone & Telegraph com-ter-

followed by ir banquet. isit- - pany to tho United Statoa suproom
ing members nro also invited.

L. L. JACOBS,
244 Chief of Records.

Notice.
.Members ol First M. K. choir, pany

there will be a regular rehearsal Fri- - Saturday, January 8, is Children's
day nt 70 p. in. Dny at Tho Art Call nnd soo

FORKEST KDMEADKS. nbout it. 244

m EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

C. Howlelt

On tho 23rd there
wns quite a number of railroad

called for their time nnd went to
Aredford to spend Christmas nnd
result temporary slack in bus-
iness nt tho hotels our town, nnd

thoy enme back Monday' ble and went to tho farm he recently
they wero informed that they could ' purchased of Mr. Henderson, the old
not have their nnnifw I Woxt lmi. H a mnrn tlim, nlmmn.l

small work much, tj,0 books unt5 tU(t vear hnil with purciinse.
snusinciomy umen oy. exn of such move O. OwiiiL-s-. Mm

with
and

in

meiit officially

at
dairy not

end

today.
six

wind

Dakota

YOU

Mars

street.

only

to advantngo,

But,

ELECTRIC

I,,

Weatonka

'January

nnd inst.

men

is unexplained, but I those Eagle Point hotel, has erected n store
nt the head of affairs know tvhnt room along sido the old building,
best for tho company. After W. Dovoridgc, ono of tho civil

1, 1010, they will put s full
a as possible and rush the work
right along. The steam shovel that
was started from hero on the 20th
wns on tho morning of 27th about
a quarter of a milo fro end of
tho track. Thoso who hnvo nhnrtrc
of moving tho machine seem to bo
hnving considerable troublo on ac-

count of tho ground being so soft.
Ed Walker an.dT family, who h.tvo

chargo of tho Iotva Lumber com-

pany's mills, etc., on Hig Butte, shmo
out on tho 23rd inst., leaving tho
team nt the Sunnysido stable nnd

to MedforJ to ipend the
Christmns holidays with Mrs. Wnlk- -
ers otnthor, Mrs. Lonr.

R. Williams, ono of our
capitalists, who fs rooming nt tho
Sunnysido hotel, went to Medford on
nSturdny nnd Iirondny Inst on busi-
ness connected with n big land deal.

Oa Friday ere., being tho regular
timo Santa Onus to tit tn his np
pcaranco here, he peoplo assnmbled

the church and had an clnbornto
Christmas prepared nnd after an
interesting program tho school
children nnd somo oxnellont vocal
music by Mr. Whito and Miss Jonk-in- s,

Santa put in nn nppearanco,
through a window, to tjio consterna-
tion of somo of tho littlo folk, nnd
of nnd distributed quito
number of presents nnd nil wont
homo feeling thnt thoy had been am-
ply repaid for thoir troublo.

Christmas wns duly celebrated
hero, although this being a dry town,
thoro wns no drtuikennoss, but the
citizens goncrnlly had n good square
mcnl nnd in somo instnncos thoro wns
an gnthoring among thorn, bo-in- g

one nt J. W. Groover's, who had
invited Prof. P. H. Dnloy nnd fnmily
to spend tho dny with them, also
Mr. Jordan hn'd n fnmily ronnlon
nt least n part of his family, thcro

rOH BUblNtSS7j being his boh, Dr. Jordan nnd fnmily
you havo, it Isn't wKlolof 0jrnfmin; Miss Lovoy Jinkons, n

open unless you have electric light RrnmicimiRlor K. K WoIfor) ft BOn.
In your storo. in-ln- wif i fi tirrlif ni linailna n

Did you over to realize how an few Jnvilc(1 KllCHl8 ,, lhoy Hpcnt
olcctrlc

tho

Did

burn namo

electrically

tonds draw
from

besides
lighted It

but off your

colors
A

Is

Shall a
It

ItlVBR

your

bed,

j

tho

tho

urdny Kais- - has bcon

the

tho
was--w

mi

nry

the
mtho

went

retired

for

treo
by

a

- tt(fttLtf lVstop

'

tints

take

,,,,,

24th

joy

thoy dny very pleasantly togolhor.
The of Reese crook opnncd

their now school house last Chris't-ma- s

ovo. by a good old fash-
ioned bnskot supper nnd dnnoo. A
fow of our young nttondod
nnd report hnving had n vory ploas-n- nt

time. Tho proceeds, nmonnting

STORE WINDOWS
tho only, potont factor night ad
vertising your Btoro has.

It Is tho only means you hnvo
giving pooplo, on tho svroot, a tempt
Ing ldoa of, what you havo In your
Btoro, ji

It Is tho only way. you havo of
arousing thoir cliWonlty,

Why not out tho "Ifn" by il-

luminating your storo windows with
eleotrlo llfihts?

of light aro shadowy,
A rare opportunity to. mnko somo 'flickering, smudgy, dingy, glQ0'"

onsy monoy. Hono(.t rorosentntivo ""'I I,,nco ontlro oxhlblt
who givo satisfnetorv roferenoos ,lt " disadvantage.

in
onlity. Temlo,

during

Studio.

others,

peoplo

having

peoplo

Eloctrlo lighting floods your win-

dow with nn attractive brilliancy, nnd
shows your goods advantageously, as

court for final determination in a
case similar to the one now being
prosecuted by Attorney Oenral Craw-
ford ugninst the Wolls-Karg- o coin- -

By A.

to abount $35, after expenses woro
paid, is to bo applied toward purchas-
ing u bell, flag, etc., for tho school
house.

Last Sunday Dr. N'uding and wife
procured a rig nt tho Sunnysidc sin

when on

re,i u W. iimnrinlor nP

In

supposo
is

Jium- - T.
on

force

I.

at

extra

of

but

of

Other forms

'mir

engineers on tho P. & E. right-of-wn- y,

S. Glnsgow nnd E. E. Edsil
woro brought out Inst wook by Yud
Edsil to spend the holidnys in Mod-for- d.

J. W. Innes and Dr. J. II. Eneyrs
of north Chicago wero out last Fri-
day. Mr. Sacyrs remained ovor un
til Sunday evening. Thoy wero look- - J

ing for plnccs to purchaso so as to
in this delightful climnto. They

wero guests nt tho Sunnysido.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Thomnson who

hnvo n camp on tho Vestal placo and
havo a contract on tho right-of-wa- y

I'. & h. nulrnnd, stopped
with us on Sunday night on thoir way
to California to bo gone n fow days.

On Christmas day when P. H.
Dnloy and wife, principal nnd pri-
mary teachers in our school, return-
ed from visitini' J. W. Grovor, thoy
found thnt thov hnd company of thoir
own, his brother, T. W. Dnloy and
wifo, Berthn Dnloy, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ed Stinson nnd son Willilo, hnd tok-
en possession and woro awaiting tho
arrival of the host nnd sotoss, but
nfter tho surpriso was vor nnd Mrs.
Dnloy had got things straightoned
out a littlo thoy nil sottlod down to
business nnd had ono of tho pleasant
times of their lives.

Tuesdny morning nbout 3:30
o'clock Frnnk Ditsworth enmo into
tho Sunnysido for n bod hnving rode

night from Poyton, for a doctor
to go to tho fnmily of Mr. Stndlor,
as Mrs. Stnndlor is roportod to bo
qnito low with typhoid fovor. Dr.
Holt, our doctor, boing nwny on n
visit to his parents in Portlnnd, Mr.
D. tried to got Medford ovor tho
phono but could not got Contrnl Point
ns tho wiro is out ot order so had
to go to Urownsbro t phono to Med-fr- d

for n doctor.
Spenking of n telephone j Tho pros- -

cnt owners of tho lino nro tnkintr
stops to hnvo Iho lino between hero!
nnd Contrnl Point put in good shnpo
so 'that wo will not hnvo tho trounlo
that wo havo boon having during the
past.

S. J. Jonos of RoHoburg, a capital-
ist who boarded with us four yours
ngo, camo in on lho P. & E. Tuos-dn- y

morning. Ho hnd boon in Ash-
land on land business nnd camo ovor
to seo old-tim- e friends nnd prospnot
for'businosH. Ho is planning to
spend tho summor horo next year.

Your window Is Uio most ,ln truth, to color, tint, toxturo and boauty,

for

cut

window
can

tor the

all

Peoplo on tho street ovonlngs nro
attracted to bright windows.

Gloomily, half-llght- show win-

dow nro pnssod by.
Why7
Just bccaiiBo a dingy show window

Im nn;tindheqrlng sight.
Many a Halo Is mado or startod

uftor your storo doors aro locked, Itj
your windows aro lighted by oloc-- 1

trinity.
If you would talk to folks at nlKhtj

In tho only way your window display
Is Intondod to talk, uho olootrlo light--

lug,
Lot UB toll you in oro about It nnd

Its economical coot,
Yours for bottor light.
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO. .

- o JA. 1
Do You Know

THE BEST 2Dc VALUES IN HOSIERY EVER SOLD

IN MEDFORD ARE ON SALE THIS WEEK AT

HUSSEY'S
5 Pair
this salo includos every ladies', misses', infants', man's
and boys' wool, cotton' and flooco iinod Hoso in tho

store. If interested in hosiory it will pay you to look

this line ovor and romombor for this wook you can buy
any 25c hoso in tho storo, assortod any way you want

them

5

25 pr. ct.
Discount on all fancy Chi-

na for this week only

MET G

. ii

1.00

Pair for $1.00
Toy Dolls
and all Xmas Goods this
wook just HALF PRICE

For Bargains See

HUSSEY'S
J. L. I 111

We tSt&nd
By Our Colors

That Is we deliver the goods exactly as advertised.

These facts are known by all who have patronized our

annual clearance sale. We havo as yet to hear of one

dissatisfied customer. We are still giving these splendid

values. We urge you to come and get more good shoe

value for your money than you ever received In Medford

before.

CI

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT.

Poautiful, Stiblimo "
!' THE LIFE OF MOSES.

MAKING IT PLEASANT --"A Scream."

BROUGHT TO TEnMS-.'- "A Rip Roarer."

ONE DIME.

THE ROADS ARE NEVER BAD

THE WEATHER IS ALWAYS GOOD

WHEN YOU WANT TO GO, CALL UP '

THE UNION LIVERY
R, O. DUNCAN Proprietor


